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President Speak...

No person other than a 
registered pharmacist has 

any knowledge and expertise 
on medicines covering all 
aspects related to history, 
manufacture, packaging, 

storage, preservation, 
usage, distribution and 

administration in such depth 
as required for rational use 

of medicines and safety, 
efficacy and economic 
dimensions of therapy. 

Our Mission
The Indian Pharmaceutical Association (IPA) is the national professional body of 
pharmacists engaged in various facets of the profession of Pharmacy. The IPA is committed 
to promote the highest professional and ethical standards of pharmacy, focus the image of 
pharmacists as competent healthcare professionals, sensitize the community, government 
and other on vital professional issues and support pharmaceuticals education and sciences 
in all aspects.

The information and opinions presented in the issue reflect the views of the authors and not of the 
Indian Pharmaceutical Association or the Editor Board. Publication does not constitute endorsement 
by IPA or Pharma Times. IPA, Pharma Times and/or its publisher cannot be held responsible for 
errors of for any consequences arising from the use of the information contained in this journal. 
The appearance of advertising or product information in the various section in the journal does not 
consitute an endorsement or approval by the Journal and/or its publisher of the quality or value of the 
said product or of claims made for it by its manufacturer.

Dr. T. V. Narayana

Dear Members,

Save Pharmacy: Time to unite and protest the proposed amendments of Schedule K of D & C Rules 1945

The entire world is looking at the development of community and hospital pharmacy with aim to achieve Universal health coverage and the 
reinforced role of pharmacists in line with the goal of WHO and the Astana declaration. Pharmacists Joining with WHO in action in the fields of 
science, education and practice, are proving that they are important players in making a difference in a region or country. Contradict to this; 
India is going way behind by making provision to unqualified personals by the proposed amendments of Schedule K. The draft notification G.S.R. 
827(E) dated 6th November, 2019 published in The Gazette of India created havoc in the field of Pharmacy profession and there by health care 
of the country. IPA strongly objects the proposed amendment as the proposal is ill conceived, highly injurious to public health and hazardous 
to life of people. All the categories of employees mentioned other than Pharmacist in the proposal are not at all eligible to be registered as 
pharmacist and hence supply of any medicine by them is calculated attempt to deny the services of pharmacists and open challenge to 
necessity of pharmaceutical care. No person other than a registered pharmacist has any knowledge and expertise on medicines covering 

all aspects related to history, manufacture, packaging, storage, preservation, usage, distribution 
and administration in such depth as required for rational use of medicines and safety, efficacy and 
economic dimensions of therapy. It is time to all the Pharmacists to unite and protest the move failing 
which we will be part of this historical blunder.

I am extremely happy to share the news that Pharmacist Day has been organised in a big way on 25th 
September by IPA state and local branches and institutions at various places throughout the country. 
“Safe and effective medicines for all” is the core message of this year’s Pharmacist Day. The theme 
emphasize that pharmacists are a trusted source of knowledge and advice not only for patients but 
also for other health care professionals. The main focus of Pharmacist Day is on extensive expertise 
that pharmacist have and put to use every day to ensure better patient health and disseminating 
knowledge and advice not only to the patients but also to other health care professionals. As one of 
the most accessible health care professionals, let us use our learning to protect health of all and join 
hands in maintaining the safety and efficacy and there by physical health. The Health camps, 
seminars, awareness camps and Rally’s organised has made IPA more visible and vibrant in creating 
the awareness amongst the public and also successful in reaching Government and other agencies 
on importance of Pharmacist and Pharmacy Profession. I thank all the Principals and Students of 
Pharmacy colleges in India, all IPA State and Local branches and every individual for their contribution 
and for successfully organizing the Pharmacist Day.

The Indian Pharmaceutical Association (IPA) regularly organizes the National Pharmacy Week (NPW) 
during the third week of November every year with a theme to promote the profession during the entire year. It is necessary to carry out the 
professional activities throughout the year to create awareness amongst all the stake holders of the profession and see that where ever drugs 
are involved, either at manufacture, storage, dispensing, the registered pharmacist should be involved. 

The theme for NPW-2019 is “Pharmacist: Your Medication Counsellor”, chosen with an aim to give attention in bringing awareness on public 
health and to avoid dangerous drug interactions, adverse health effects and prevent or minimize potential problems with medication safety. 
Along with this information on dose, usage, side effects, drug interactions, Pharmacists must also educate the patient about the ailment they 
are suffering from, the changes they need to bring in their lifestyle, food habits to maintain a healthy and disease-free life. Through this NPW-
2019 we have to give solid impact to the society, policy makers and all the stake holders that well educated pharmacists should be authorized 
to provide pharmaceutical services for chronic and acute patients as well as to play a crucial role in health promotion and illness prevention.

Many IPA individual members have contributed generously to the IPA Building Fund in past. With the support and cooperation of all the members, 
the construction of third floor of IPA-Building has been completed and brick work has been started. I extend my deep sense of gratitude to 
Pharma institutions, Pharma industries for their voluntary contribution and sponsorship. My sincere appeal to all the IPA state and local branches, 
members, donors, etc., to come forward and contribute in big way towards the completion of IPA building.

Please join your hands to fulfil the dream of IPA-Building

“Pharmacists can help to make care of more safe, effective, efficient and accessible professional”


